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ASHAMED
Im nslmnird to k anywhere

with my face in this condition w
the expression of n very nitUtrnl
feeling To n benutiful woman mi
eruption on the fncc is tlic grontcst
of cnlnmities licr very benuty cctn
iiiK to increase tlic disfigurement
Ninety eight times In every hun ¬

dred eruptions nre cured by Dr
Pierces Golden Medical Discover- -

nnil tlic Bkin re
covers its uinid
en bloom ntid
softness Med ¬

ical Discov ¬

ery is n medi ¬

cine which nets
directly on the
blood purifying
it increasing its
umntily nnd its

richness Krup
tions blotches
pimples etc
are but surface
signs of the
corrupt blood
current uiidcr
nenth Dis ¬

covery clcans
ru flip blood
and so cleanses the skin

Women will find in Dr Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery a true
bcautificr All the tints with which
Nature paints the nlrin nnd com
i1nvinti nil llif brightness of the
eyes nnd the coral of the litis nre
made trom one cniei ingredient
pure healthy blood No bloom
or balms applied to the skins
surface enn simulate the exquisite
work of Nature Discovery
demises the blood of the impuri ¬

ties which mar its rich coloring
utid gives the smooth soft skin
nnd elenr complexion which arc
often lost with the loss of youth

MOTTS

HWaWramW

Ask your
Druggist
for a generous

MO CENT
TRIAL SIZE

Elys Cream Balm
contains no cocaine
mercury nor any other
Injurious drug
It la quickly Absorbed
tllvos Hollef at onco

Jt coons and clcmmc
ttio Nasal liiHsno

A IKid Inrlnminallrtii

PENNYROYAL PILLS
menstruation

womanhood aiding development
remedy women them

becomea a ttlOO BY MAIL
drilffglsts MOTTS CO Cleveland

For atJKEONIGSTEINSJPHARMAOY

CATARRH

IfelSWm4M

tmm i m

COLD HEAD
Ileal and Protect ttio Jlembrano Itcstores the
Hemes of TnMo and Smell Full 60s Trial

Uo 10c at llriieirlsts or by niall
illLYUUOTHUUSo Wurr- - i

THE

North Western
LINE

F E W- - V R fl Is the best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska

rWWcrpl4
maun REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

mViL fiSk

THE V tsfS
KamiLaaaatJUS aawJEZaWai JttjEK

Made
Well Man

fl of Me

predacea the above results ln30 days It actl
powerfully and quickly Cures when all others fall
Young men will regain their lost manhood and old
men will recover thoir youthful vigor br uslnj
REVIVO It quickly and eurelr restores Nervous
oeaa Lost Vitality Impotency Nightly
Lost Power Falling Memory Wasting Diseases and
all effects ot eolf abuse or Indiscretion
which unfits ono or study business or It
not only cures by starting at the seat o disease but
Is a great nerve tonlo and blood builder bring
log back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re
storing the Ore of yonth It wards off Jnsanlt
and Consumption Insist on baring nc
other It can be carried in vest pocket Vr mall

LOO per package or sli or SCOO with av post
tire written guarantee to core or refund
hsmsaney Circular roe Address

Royal Medicine Co arfiIFor in Norfolk by Geo B Christn

California and Oregon
Excursions

o ft ft b i ti uar- -

Leave tho
MiHBOuri
River nud
Nebraska
Points
KVEBY
WEEK
AIbo Daily

SleopiiiK
Gars for
Tourists
aud
Hoinesoek- -

era

THE ONLY DIRECT
Daily Service Quick Time

Low Hates Picturesque Routo
and the Greatest Degree of Ujailort

aro tho nttrnctho features wlilcli rombinu to
render pro einiiiently tlioo Kxcurbione
in Ordiuury Sleeping urs to tliu laeillc iibl

Heat Pintsch Light

For TlmoTnblcsl Folder Illustratml lioolfs
Painpliletb ilooccriuinb ot till territor tru
versed call on

F W JUNEMAN Agent

Her Puce Disfigured
Tor ntxiiit one yenr nnd n half tny face

wna rry Imilly broken out write MIm
Onlilc Adntm oflidWcit Mnln 81 Ilntttc
ttcck Mich I apenl n fjreat ileal of
moiirv wltli doctor ntul fur different kinds
of medicine but teceived no benefit At
lint 1 nnd one of your Rdvertlacmtuta ami
obtained n bottle of Dr llercea Golden
Mcillcnl Illtcovery JJefore 1 had taken
one lioltle of thin medicine I noticed n
clmtiKC nnd after taking three bottle I
urn entirely cured

of

C

Plmplei Cured

It K I me
much tileniiire to
teillfy to the mer
It of Ilr Pierce
Oolite ti Medical
DUcovery write
MIm Aiiuie
of IersMiKnon
Wlmrf Idle of
Wllit Co Va I
can iny
nnd cnndldly thnt

la the Ktnndoat
medicine ever com
pounded for purl
lying the blood t
uncred terribly

with
nnd pimple on the

anil
in tny knees and
feet ao that I could
not walk I

twenty dol ¬

lars doc
tors bills but re

ceived no bcnrfit A year or two ago I was
rending one of your Memorandum Hooks
nnd 1 decided to try Dr Tierces O olden
Medlcnl Discovery and Favorite Prescrip ¬

tion nnd am entirely cured
5crouls Cured

I cured tny little lrls scrofula with
your Golden Medlcnl Discovery nud
Mlcnsnnt Pellet writes Mr Kli Ash
ford of Knucy Hunt Co Texss It has
been four years Bince then nnd there has
not been nny return of the disease

Or PltrctM Medical Adrlier It wot
PKBD on receipt of ttampt to pay ex
peine of mailing ONLY Send 21 one
cent ttampt tor book In paper covert or
31 ttampt tor cloth binding Addrett
Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

They aro to at
fur eauals

Hlro

sals

Well

akin

ness irregularity and
omissions increase vip

and naina
LIFE SAV1SUS girls

known
of and body No

Cannot do harm lira
pleasure PJ3K IJOX

by DR CHEMICAL

91

Emissions

excecsand
marriage

REVIVO

Ordinary

ROUTE

iKiiiuliir

Steam

honestly

swelling

paying

They ovorcomo Wcalc

banish

Sold
Ohio

Salo

Ttiousnnds nro TrylnR It
In ordnr to provo tbo grout merit ot

Elys Croirn lliilm tho innst ollootito euro
for Cnlnrrh nnd Cold in Hond wo hnvo jiro
mrod a gonorotw trial feio for 10 cntita
Oct it of your druggist or Bond 10 cents to

ELY 11UOS HO Yurron St N Y City

I sufTerod fiotn catarrh of tbo worst kind
over Binco a boy nud 1 never hoped for
juro but Elyn Cromit Unhn hooins to do
cvon tbnt Many uciiuniiitiinccs havo nso l

it with oxoollont roults Ohcaf OBtruin
tr VVarrea Avo CliiiuigJ 111

ElyM Cronm Uahn is tbo acknowledged
euro for catarrh nnd contains no cocaiuo
iiiurcury nor any injurious drug Prico
CO conts At dnifgiHto or bv mniL

To Cure Constipation Forever
TiiUoCnseiiiots Curnlv Ctithurtlc 10c or 25c

If C C C fall to cure ilruculHts rotund money

OAST
Bean the
llgnatnre

of

OVSIi
Sean the
Signature

of

spent

The Kind You Bought

X eV

f inn Mnu luu Aiwars uougm

Beaaty la Blood Seep
Clean blood means a clean skin No

beauty without it Cascarets Candy Cathar-
tic

¬

clean your blood and keep it clean by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im ¬

purities from the body Begin today to
banish pimples boils blotches
nnd that sickly bilious by taking
Cascarets beauty for ten cents All ¬

10c 25c 60c

Educate Your Ilowels With CusQarets
Candy Cnthnrtlc cure forever

lOe 25c If C C C fall druggists refund money

Men enn be oared and
at home of all and dis-

ease
¬

Write for new free book
Dr J N

1 22 Block
Sioux City la

KDjOl
Baarsthe
Blgnstara

of Cyfc

ho
of

or

BIA

blackheads
complexion

drug-
gists gatisfnetion guaranteed

constipation

privately posi-
tively weakness

Hathaway
Commercial

fsa A VJ 1 X A m

The Kind

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind Have Always Bought

Bears
Bignaturo

organs

Always

Always Bought

Dow Are Your Kidneys f
Dr H otitis Sparnsus rills cure all kldnor tils Barn

pla free Add HterlhiK Komudjr Co Ctilcuo or N V

INSOMNIA
I havo been using CASCAIIETSfor

Insomnia with which I have been uOllctcd for
over twenty years and I cun say that Cuscnrets
have given me moro rollcf than any other reme-
dy

¬

I havo over tried I shall certainly recom ¬

mend thorn to my friends as being all they are
represented Tuoa Gillaiid Klglo 111

TKAOI UANN

Ploasant Palatable Iotont Good Do
Qood Never Hlcken Weaken or Gripe 10c 25c 60a

CURE
Bltrllm llwdj fti CUInn Wotrl m Trlu ill
HnTflDlP Sold and eiisranteed br all drugHUIUaAu gliu to tillHi Tobacco Uablv

ltrcitt with you whether jon continue tb
Derveiciiiiuv iuuaci u iiauti ri t- - t-

rroiuTea mo ueir iqt iouaccu w

ouiucrvuuaaiirceiiieisuic
Hue purint ine tiuud
iiurrs lt SJ1AUUUUU
oiakcs yc
inuialtlinerT
llldpocl
UUuk

aWkWmW

rhenmntliim

Have

nap

You Have

You
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HABINI 1SJIP111S0NER

Founder of Filipino Govern-

ment
¬

Caught by MacArthur

IMPORTANT NEWS PROM QEN OTIS

ARiilnnliln In lllsculsn ntul lllillna anil Ills
IlndyKiiaril lrnrtlrally Destroyed TI

rons Hurrnnders lrovlncn of Apnrrl to
Cnptnln McCalln

Washington Deo 14 General Otis
lind Komo Htirring uows to report yester-
day

¬

from Manila his advices Roinfr to
fIiow that tlio iiiHurgonts aro as ho pro
dieted a fow days ago at the end of
their resources from a military point of
viow and aro molting away Ueforo tho
rapid advauco of tho American troops at
all points His cablegram is as follows

Manila Deo 1U Young statoB hiB
cxtrumo northern forco passod over
mountains driving tho insurgents un ¬

der General Tino who was badly
woundod killing GO and wounding
many Ho mado largo capturS of rifles
and property with all insurgent trans ¬

portation and roloased all tho Spanish
prisoners in that section to tho number
of about 3000 Our casualties wero two
woundod Our troops aro still pursuing
tho remnant of Tinos command
Marchs battalion of tho Thirty third
reports from Oayau Lepanto provinco
ou tho 7th inst that ho had dostroyed
Aguinaldos bodyguard killed General
Grogorio Pilar rocoivod tho surroudor
of General Conception and killed aud
wounded G2 insurgents roloascd f7G
Spanish prisoners including 1G0 friars
aud captured considorablo property
His losi was two killed and nine
woundod My information ib that Agni
ualdo has disguisod his individuality
abandoned his troops and is hiding in
tho provinco of Bongnot

Tlronn Surrenders Mnblnl Cii tared
Manila Doc 14 Gonoral Tirona

commanding tho Filipinos in tho prov ¬

inco of Oagayan surrendered tho entire
provinco of Aparri on Deo 11 to Cap ¬

tain McCalla of tho United States
cruisor Newark Captain McCalla ap-

pointed him civil govornor of tho prov-
inco

¬

subject to tho approval of General
Otis Tho surronder was with the
honors of war Captain McCalla ro-

coivod
¬

tho insurgents arid General
Tirona reviowed tho naval forces Tho
Americans presontod arms while tho in ¬

surgents wero stacking theirs
Mabiui former secretary of state in

tho Philippine govorninout and Agui ¬

naldos greatest adviser although of
lato withdrawn from official connection
with the insurrection has been cap ¬

tured by Goucral MacArthur near
Rosalos Ho will bo brought to Manila
Mabiui has been tho leader of tho cz
tremo auti American faction

CONTINUE MONEY DEBATE
Majority of tho Speoches Seom to lie for

Homo Consumption
Washington Doc 14 Tho curroucy

dobato in tho houso lasted from 11

oclock yestorday morning until 1030
last night with a recess of throo hours
for dinner The pressuro for timo to
spoak continues as most of tho mem
bers desiro to mako contributions to tho
literature of tho occasion Much of it
however scorns to be for homo consump-
tion Thero has boon very littlo cross
firing thus far and no exciting or dra-
matic

¬

incidents
So far as known 12 Domocrats eight

from Now York two from Pennsyl ¬

vania and one each from Maryland and
Massachusetts will voto for tho bill
Tho speakers boforo tho recess yestorday
were Messrs Fowler N J Lacoy
la Cushman Wash Hamilton
Mich and Burton O Republicans

for tho bill and Messrs BrundigoArk
Wheolor Ky Benton Mo Fox
Miss Pierco Tonn Sulzor N Y

Cowherd Mo Otoy Va Gaiues
Tex Domocrats and Bell Colo

Populist against it
Tho houso adopted a a resolution for

a holiday recess from Wednesday Dec
SO to Wednesday Jan 3 Mr Richard-
son

¬

tho minority lcador askod that tho
houso adjourn over today to give tho
members an opportunity to participate
in tho Washington memorial exorcises
but Mr Payno tho majority leader ob-

jected
¬

bayiug Georgo Washington if
nlivo ho thought would bo in favor of
the houso proceeding with the transac ¬

tion of its business

Itoutluo Work lu the Seimto
Washington Dec 14 Yesterdays

soRhion of the senate roubiiniod only a
few minutes Some routine business
was transacted but boyoud tho intro ¬

duction of bills nothing of consequence
was accomplished

Farmer Almost Sculped
Elm Okekk Nob Deo 14 Joso

phus Mooro living four miles west was
fatally injured yesterday whilo huskiug
corn by tho team of another husker
which became frightened and ran over
him cutting off ono ear nearly bcalping
him aud injuring him internally so
badly that phybioians say ho cannot live
Mr Mooro is 50 years old aud ono of tho
pioneers of Nebraska

Flux Italsers 11 ret ut Purgo
Fahgo N D Deo 14 Tho Na ¬

tional Flax Hemp and Ramie associa-
tion

¬

began a two days session here yes ¬

terday with a largo nttondanco Tho
phenomenal growth of Uaxraisiug in
Nebraska North Dakota and Minnesota
led tho association to meet hero J
Sterling Morton of Nebraska is prosi
dout aud Henrietto O Oloborg of Al ¬

bert Lea Minn is secretary

Giivmucir Filigree Is Ierslsteut
Dethoit Deo 1 1 Governor Piugree

yesterday sent out a call for an extra
session of tho legislature to convene
Monday Deo 18 to provide for tho
equal tuxatiou of till property by tho as
cessment of tho same at its cash value
and such other matters as bhall bo sub
mitted by special message

GRAIN PRICES FIRM
VIiftt Htftmllml by Ilslit Rooolpts IIIghM

Cabins nnd Ootid Kxport Demand
CitltAno Deo 1 Wheat wan Arm today

mtpiKirti d by n good export inquiry light ro
tclpti and hlRliur English msrkiis May
clrwod Vftc ornr yesterday Jfay corn
iiloriixl y up and May out unchanged Pro
vlnloiw ruled HtroiiK on n good lnredtment ilo
iphihI nnd tlbornl ottMldn buslnmi May pork
dosing V17o May lard bA7o and Ma
rlbi TJio bottir Cuvilng prlctw

WliKAt May BflJiOtfJicj July 7Cf70Mc
Ctm Doonooi May ttiJio
OATA Deo ZQiat May Z4o
PoiiK Jnn Slu17 Mny I1087f310t0
UiiM Jnn M1754U May I6W
liAiui Jan 54V5 17J May 505507K
Cnshijuotntlons No U rod whoftt 07iftSo

No 2 Kin I tit wheat 04G3o No i corn IMa
No 2 oats iSJic

Chicago 11 to Stork
ClItOAOO Doo 111 Cattle Ilocolpts 10000

rliolro rattlu Htfady medium 10a loworj cow
iniirlutNti ndy to slow ennnnrs llrm fnnry
Chrlstimii beevtn t72yftS60 good to choice
S4Ott7U0 poortomi dluin UOhVi mixed

HtocUcrs J8XabO Hclootod fcodora M 2VJ I

475 good to choice cows tlL7697o heifers
tirOA010 ennnurs i 00a00 bulla 2Wtf
44U cnlveu t400775 fod Toxai bnovos 4M
C4S1X grass Toxim steers 13603425 vrentrrn
rHngobrovi i I40047i Hogs Rocnlpts Si
OOU fairly nottvo nreragod 2o higher fair
clenrnncn mixed nnd butchura IU0Oj412i
good to choice heavy 3854 10 rough heavy
13 853 BO light IUW34U7J bulk of sales
t4UOJI03 Sheup Hocelpts 17000 active
10lfx higher tintlvo wothors 4004475
lnmlw40Xi575 wustorn wothors 42400
western lambs f510fi05

Kansas City Lira fltook
Kansas Cixr Doc 1U Cattle Reoelpts

11100 choice native about atoady common
and Inferior grades slow to lOo lowor Texans
itendy heavy native steers 515760 the
top price for Christmas steers lightwelghto
1400576 Htockers and fooderu 3K500
buteherw cows and helfera 1810424 canne
1260310 fed westerns t420ffl5nO went
feeders 32f483 Texans 310425 Hog- s-
Ueceipts llSiM active opened Ho higher
fathered HtreiiKth closing Ho higher heavy
mil mixed 1307K406 light 30o407
nigs 0763305 Bheop Receipts 8600 good
acneral demand for all grades lambs 1515

M muttons 3450 atookom and food
en J2753115 culls 150375

South Oumhs Iiro Stock
SiHlTn Omaha Dec 10 Cattle Receipts

8200 steady native beef steers 14803
010 woHtern steers 400475 Texas steers
376425cowh and hoirers 3 25440 can

nern J2253 00 stockers nnd feeders 3 00
476 calves 3 60375 bulls stags etc Kmg
400 Hogs Receipts 8200 steady heavy
30037H mixed 3 95397 light
JJ0740 pigs 3853 05 bulk of Bales
13 05 Hheep Rocoipts 6200 steady native
muttons 4 303403 western muttons 400
430 stock Bheep 18053303 lambs 40053i

Direct Lino to Spirit Lake
Des Moines Dec 14 Tho Chicago

Milwaukeo and St Paul road has com-
pleted

¬

its oxtonsiou from Fonda to Mar ¬

athon and Sponcor giving a direct line
from Dos Moines to Spirit Lake Tho
road will bo oponod and train service es ¬

tablished this wook Next spring it will
bo extended into Minnesota to connect
with tho southern Minnesota lines

Ilreedors of Shorthorns Meet
Ames la Dec 14 Tho Iowa Short-

horn
¬

Breeders association met here
yostcrday Tho nttondanco has been
tho largest in recout yoars Thero were
about 100 inombors present A subject
of great interest was Professor O F
Ourtiss speech on tho comparison of
shorthorns of America with those on
tho other sido of the water Theso offi-

cers wero ohoson Prosidont S J
Crawford Lohrvillo secretary and
treasurer G H Burgo Mount Vernon

Illinois Gentral R 8
ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR

WnSTTIHJDR TOURISTS
Tho Illinois Central desires to cull nttontion

to tho unexcelled nerWco Unit is ofTored by its
lines to tho south for tho season of 18W 1900

C ALIFORNI
VIA

NEW ORLEANS
Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars

FROM

CHICAGO
Poreonnlly conduct ¬

ed Huns through to
Los AnRolos nnd San
Francisco via Now
Orleans in connection

EVERY with tho Southern Pa- -

WEDNESDAY ciilc lonvhiB Chicago
tontrnls fastMORNING Now Orleans Spe- -

cinl connection nUo made Dy this train with
daily trains out of Now Orleans for tho laeillc
Const The Limited from Chicago oiory oen
Iiik connects on Mondays and Thursdays at
New Orloans nftor December IS lSjy with tho

SUNSET LIMITED
of tho Southern Pacific KiWiiK special through
service to San Francisco

FLQRID
cvia

nashville and atlanta
THROUGH
SERVICE
FROM

ST LOUIS

A

A
Double daily Forv

ico is inuintnined out
of St Louis tho
llllnolb Central und
coiinertink lines to
Nuh illelJlinttiUHm- -

nu nnil Atlanta thro
i int- -

fionille Florida heiiiK carried ou tho

DIXIE FLYER
lenvliiK St Louis niory ovonimj This trnin as
well as tho Day KxprcbS lixmiiK Kt LouU in
tho iiioriiiuK aro both Mtliil trains to Naslnillo
hiuiiiK through coaches nud sloepini enru run ¬

ning through Martin Tenn ami tho N C St
D Ky Connection in this lino for all princi-
pal

¬

iKiiuts in tho Siiuthoast such ns Chnrlcbtoii
WiliuiiiKtnu Aikiu aud Saauuah uml for all
IHiiuts in Florida

TWO SOtID FAST VESTIBULE TRAINS
Daily from ChlcaKO to Mempliib nnil New Or ¬

leans

HOMESKBKEHS EXCURSIONS to rortnlu
iMiiutb In tho South on tho Hues of the lllinoit
Centrnl anil V M V railroads will bo run on
tho first mill third Tuesday of each mouth dur-
ing

¬

tho winter seanm
Full particulars rouconiliiK all of tho iiImo

ran bu bail of iiKiiitb of thu Illinois Central or
lij addrcbbiiiK A II llannin 3 P A Chicago
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Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought and which 1ms Vjecn
in uso for over 30 years has borno tho sifniitiirc of

has
fflymL sonal sinco its infancy

Allow ti ntm in vnil 111 tllt4
All Counterfeits Imitations nnd Substitutes nro but Ex ¬

periments that trlflo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants and Children against Experiment--

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a substitute for Castor Oil Paregoric Drops

Soothing Syrups It is Harmless Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphino nor other Narcotic
substance ago is its guarantee It destroys Wormy
and allays It cures Diarrhoea Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates tho
Stomach nnd Bowels giving healthy natural
Tho Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho of

tZ7cCKM You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years

THC CtHTAUR OOMPANV TT MUHHAY BTACIT NCWVORR CITY

Blood Poison

Varicocele

supervision

Experience

Fcverlshncss

Signature

The

HELP FOR YOU
For honest treatment and a speedy cure write
or go Dr J Newton Hathaway whose
great reputation a sufficient guarantee
satisfactory results Consultation oflymaii Free

or
tary In Its

terrible stages producing copper colored
spots oa or body littlo ulcers on thu
tonguo In the mouth or throat falling out of
tho hair or eyebrows decay of tho flesh or
bonos complotely and foiover
without tho uso of drugs leaving
tho system In a pure strong aud hoalth- -

lul state

St

to
is

all

faco

or veins which
lead to a loss of

sexual power also Hydrocele Gonorrhoea
Gleet Strlcturo and all Private and Venereal
Diseases and Weaknesses of men quickly
cured

and Sold or

Braasch
and Tnird 44

I am to weave Cnriiots to tho Kalis
faction of nil concerned Checker Hoard Hon
cy Comb Ilrick and other fancy work a spe ¬

cialty Haviin tho Intobt imiiroiod loom I
Kunrauteo first class work

MRS FHANK V SMITH
Oth St secoiul houbo Soutli from Maiu

to
ON

and been mado under his pcr--

flrnlvn

nnd nnd

Its
and

and sleep

In

Avenue

of

Contracted Ilcreld
Syplilllls

eradicated
Injurious

enlarged
complete

prepared

and Weak Hack
PalnfulDlfll- -

cult Too Frequent Bloody or Milky Urine
all functional diseases of tho Heart Lungs
Mver and Stomach also Catarrh Itupturo
Rheumatism Piles Fistula and all Blood
aud Skin Diseases and nil Female Diseases
treated according to tho latest and best
methods known to medical science

HOnie denco always suc
cessful Write for free book just published and
symptom blank if you cannot call

J NEWTON HATHAWAY M D
Dr UHthawny Co - -

commercial iiiocK oioux uitjrnTi- -

TRY THE- -
Daily News Job Department

FOR
FINE COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

GRSEILER
Sale and--
Boardings Barn

Horses Bought

Commission

PHONE

CARPET WEAVING

Money Loan

Real Estate
AU

Kidney Urinary

Treatment

M C WALKER
DEALER IK

FLOUR - FEED

Oil and Gasoline

TELEPHONE NO 33

L L REMBE a

Practical Plumbery
and Steam Fitter

Agency for ftlie Myers Frce and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Wink
First door West of Post Ofllce

Mrs HHHull
niLitm

Faelil Treatme it Manicuring and Sbampoj

Will Udly call t ronr homoi and do any of tbl
work Ordert taken for flno hair Bwltehea
Pei foot matoh guaranteed Residence on Flrit
street Jonotion Orders may be left at the

nnatlon DrugHtore Telephone 16

Rav D C- - Honson Pastor M E Church Wnunctn Nob writes After
yearn of constipation and fatomach disorder Dr Knyu Renovator has removed
tho constipation and mado my etouiach almost new I could not hear a watch
tick with it closo to my right ear and but a very short distanco from my left
ono I can now hear ono quito a distanco from my richt ear and a lone

distance from my left one and tho thick heavy feeling between uy eves to my

Kays Renovator r

is pone Dr Kays Catarrh Cure did it It is tho best thing I over tried
eclvo FREE ADVICE and Bend free Dr Kays llotno Treatment on Illustrated b ok

of IN pages treating allnlunentd common to the human family Write ua all about yourcatn
If druggista do not havo our remedies dont lako any tiubstltutea they say are just as pood

for they havo No Equal They can be had prepaid by return mall by enclosing price to
us Dr Kays Innovator 25 cts and 1100 or Moo worth for 15 00 Catairh Cure f0 els- - Addrets

Dr U J Kay Medical uo baratoga Kprlngs ti Y
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